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Comparative Ontology: An Approach to Global Area Studies 
TANABEAkio持
This article airns to investigate the ways in which the ontological question， "Who am 
I?"， has been answered by civilizations in history in different regions， mainly focusing on 
examples from Japan， India and Europe. This article suggests that the "second axial break-
.through" took place between the thirteenth and the sIxteenth centuries， when the question of 
how to link one's existence in this world to the transcendental was answered in different 
ways in different regions of the world. Subsequently， however， the ontological problem re目
mained the public concern only in some areas such as India. In Western Europe and Japan， it 
was by removing the ontological question from the public and by concentrating social re-
sources to this】worldlyinstrumental activities that these areas succeeded in achieving amajor 
increase in productivity. In the contemporary world， our task seems to be to find out how to 
recreate白espace to seek ontological meaning to our life in civil society. Comparative ontol-
ogy is suggested as a means to understand and consider various possibilities of human exist-
ence historically and globally in order to provide ideas for the future redesigning of our 
world. 
1.はじめに













































































測量」を提唱した川田 [1992]や， r地域の三角測量」を提唱した応地 [1999] と意を同じくするところであ









































































類史的モデルJ[上回紀行 1995: 63-120J においては，宗教の端緒として死の問題が語られながらも，その後
の宗教発展の記述においては，聖なるものが「共同性」の問題に緩小化されているきらいがある.また宗教の







































































































































































































































































































































































































































2000]，むしろそれは13世紀からの「合理化運動J[池上 1992] に端を発するものであり， 16-17世紀の合































においては，地方権力者である小王たちの「神聖化JCdivinisation) の過程 [Tanabe 2000]， 
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